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1 I think they willbavewill havebave a hard

time selling the new easementca sement
agreement to the calista vil-

lages asserted harold sparck
directordirectoi of the bethel based con

serrationscrvationseryation group called nunamhunam
kitlusisti commenting on the
eight easement agreements sign-
ed in washington DC bayoutbyoutby out-
going interior secretary thomas
kleppe in mid january

it was the laWlayartlaywrtlawsuttasuttA calista v
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kleppe that brought the ease
ment land conveyance matter to
a head following the filing of
that suit the department of
interior issued a moratorium on
all land conveyances as long as
the litigation was pending

calista corporation was re-
luctantluctarft to bring the suit in the
beginning sparck explained

because they needed title to
the land due to a pending oil
exploration lease with shell oil
company the contract was
terminated before the lawsuit
was filed helie said

when calista was slow to
act villages signed petitions to
sue with or without calista the
corporation agreed and initiated
calista v kelppekelpie then the de-
partmentpartment of interior clamped
down on land conveyances
he related

sparck explained that after
the land caliniacalimscalinis act was passed
there was an influx of new
people into the calista region for
sport fishing and hunting people
who had never used this land
before

under pressure by alaska
department of fish and game
bureau of mines and sport and
recreation groups BLM recombecom
mended easements based on
occasional use at best and many
of them based on this post
claims act activity said

sparck
the resulting pattern of ease-

ments was unacceptable to
CacalistamcajistascalistasCajlistasistas village people the re-
gion is crisscrossedcriss crossed with linear
streamsidestrcamsidestreamsidc easements coastal
easements and all the rest of
them he said

our main concern is and
has always been subsistence we
can live with some of the pro-
posed easements but not as
designed he said if times of
the year were specified so that
the easementscasements were closed dur-
ing subsistence use times if they
could be terminated if misused
and if damage caused by their
use were paid for and the dam-
age properly repaired then they
would be more acceptable

again thetile burden of proof
liashas been effectively placed on
the natives this material is then
mailed to the land use plan
nin g commission fromthefr6mthefrom the vil-

lage the staggering amount of
work this entails boggles the
mind but said sparck we
are exhausting all legal reme-
dies


